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ABSTRACT

The objectives of this experiment were to calculate energy (ME) and crude protein (CP) require-
ments of Arabic chicken hens in the tropical climates during the early laying period by a choice feed-
ing method. One hundred and thirty-eight of 22-week old Arabic chicken hens were allotted into 12 
sheltered pens with 10-14 chicks each. The no free-choice group hens fed a standard diet conforming 
with the Hy-line Brown Commercial Management Guide, whilst the free-choice group hens fed with a 
standard diet, an energy-protein rich diet, an energy-rich diet, a protein-rich diet, and an energy-protein 
poor diet. Feed consumption, energy and protein consumptions, energy (kcal of ME/kg) and protein 
(g of CP/kg) dietary concentrations were recorded weekly, and egg production was recorded daily. All 
performance data were taken repeatedly during the first 28 weeks of egg production and were analyzed 
after summarizing weekly data into seven 28-d periods using the Mixed Procedure in SAS. The dietary 
treatments had no clear effect on feed and protein consumption but had a significant effect on energy 
consumption, energy and protein concentrations, and egg production. Energy consumption of the no 
free-choice group hens was lower than those in the free-choice group hens (1580 vs. 1718 kcal of ME/
kg/hen; p<0.05). Energy and protein concentration in the diet of the no free-choice group hens were 
lower (p<0.01) than those in the free-choice group hens (2814 vs. 3050 kcal of ME/kg and 184 vs. 189 g of 
CP/kg, respectively). The no free-choice group produced less egg (p<0.01) than those of the free-choice 
group (56% vs. 61%). Arabic chicken hens consumed more feed from an energy-protein rich diet and an 
energy-rich diet and consumed less feed from a protein-rich diet and an energy-protein poor diet. Based 
on the choice feeding, ME and CP requirements for Arabic chicken hens during early egg production 
were higher than ME and CP contained in the control diet. An average hen day production was higher 
in the free choice group compared to the control diet group.
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INTRODUCTION

Arabic chicken as a local chicken which is con-
sidered as one of the local chicken strains claimed in 
Indonesia has been driven to meet the demand need 
of poultry egg because this hen has been producing 
more egg (Hartawan & Dharmayanti, 2016). Directorate 
General of Livestock and Animal Health, Ministry of 
Agriculture of the Republic of Indonesia (2019) reported 
that the national egg production was contributed largely 
by the commercial layer chicken by 88.99% and native 
chickens contributed only 4.03%. Therefore, the poten-
tial of Arabic chicken hens to produce more egg should 
be improved.  

Nutrient requirements for Arabic chicken hens dur-
ing any production phase are one of the most important 
factors affecting egg production and have been investi-
gating by some researchers (Mulyadi, 2013; Alwi et al., 
2019). Therefore, the feeding standard of NRC (1994) 
or of Hy-line Brown Commercial Management Guide 
(2011) was applied to formulate the ration with high 

consideration. The feeding standard for commercial 
chicken under non-tropical climate conditions might not 
be appropriate for Arabic chicken hens under the tropi-
cal climate conditions. The daily high temperature in the 
tropic regions will induce heat stress and consequently 
influence some number of physiological consequences 
including the decline in feed intake, protein and energy 
intakes, body weight gain, rise in body temperature in 
broiler (Syafwan et al., 2012), and decrease egg produc-
tion in layer (Barrett et al., 2019; Castro et al., 2019).

Egg production of local chickens can be increased 
by increasing the protein level in the diet. Local hens fed 
a diet composing of 16%-17.5% crude protein (CP) and 
2800 kcal metabolizable energy (ME)/kg produced 41% 
hen-day production (HP) egg (Khawajaa et al., 2012) and 
a diet composing of 18.4% CP and 2750 kcal of ME/kg 
produced 58% HP egg (Adrizal et al., 2011). The increase 
in egg production from previous trials used an intensive 
rearing system and not a semi-scavenging rearing sys-
tem and using a fixed ME (2759 kcal of ME/kg) and CP 
(18.4%). 
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Another way to get the appropriate value of ME 
and CP requirements for laying hens in the tropics is 
a free choice feeding strategy. A free choice feeding 
strategy permits the hens to choose their own dietary 
compositions associated with their physiological and 
environmental conditions. In male broilers, offering 
a free choice feeding under high temperature were 
able to select a diet to reduce the adverse effect of heat 
stress on BW gain (Syafwan et al., 2012). In laying hens, 
egg production, egg mass, and feed efficiency were 
higher when offered free choices diet that included diets 
supplemented with fat and with a high energy (2980 
kcal/kg) and protein (17%) compared with low energy 
(2800 kcal/kg) and protein (16%) in the diet at hot envi-
ronmental temperature (Daghir, 2008). It is of interest to 
know what kind of diet the Arabic chicken hens would 
select from various qualities of diets to compose their 
nutrient requirements that suitable with their egg pro-
duction capacities. This selection may result in a better 
egg production compared with a control diet.

The objectives of the present study were (1) to test 
the hypothesis that Arabic chicken hens at the age of 
early laying period had an ability to compose satisfac-
tory nutrients from different qualities of diets with a 
choice feeding and (2) to determine whether layers 
fed by free choice would consume and subsequently 
respond to the increasing levels of dietary energy and 
protein compared to a standard layer ration, and (3) 
to compare the egg production of Arabic chicken hens 
when given a free choice diet with a control diet. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal Care, Birds, and Housing

One hundred and thirty-eight 22 weeks of age of 
Arabic chicken hens (Hartawan & Dharmayanti, 2016) 
were used in this research. The experimental hens 
were continued from the trial of one to 22 weeks of 
age and stayed in the same allocated of 12 pens, each 
with 10-14 hens. Arabic chicken hens did not lay egg 
yet until the end of the pre-laying age of 17 weeks. To 
be saved, a laying diet was offered from 18 weeks to 50 
weeks of age. The dietary treatments were the same as 
this experiment, except the control diet was changed 
on 18 weeks of age to a laying diet. In this experiment, 
the 10% egg production started at 22 weeks of age in 
both treatments and started to record the parameters 
measured. Each pen dimension was 2 m inside the 
house and 3 m outside the house for scavenging area 
with similar width (1.75 m) and height (2 m). The pen 
was separated with netted nylon. The pen floor inside 
the house was covered with sand, and the pen floor 
outside the house was ground. The house was an open-
sided house and the hens could access to the yard freely.

Each diet was served in separate feed troughs 
in each pen. One bell-shaped drinker was used for 
drinking water and the wooden perch about 1 m height 
upon the floor and nest in each pen were provided. 

Daily ambient temperature (Ta) and relative hu-
midity (RH) were recorded at 07:00 am, 12:00, and 17:00 

pm by using thermo-hygrometer. An emergency light 
was placed for every two pens to guarantee 16-hour 
light and 8-hour dark every day when the electric went 
off. 

Experimental Design and Treatments

A completely randomized design with two treat-
ments and six replicates (pens) were used in this 
experiment. The no free-choice groups fed a standard 
diet, as suggested by The Hy-line Brown Commercial 
Management Guide (HyLine, 2011), for the early lay-
ing phase [18 to 50 weeks of age] containing 2814 kcal 
of ME/kg and 18.4% of CP. The free-choice groups were 
fed (1) a standard diet; (2) an energy-protein rich diet, 
EPRD [ME:3101 kcal/kg and CP:23.0%], (3) an energy-
rich diet, ERD [ME:3133 kcal/kg and CP:14.3%], (4) a 
protein-rich diet, PRD [ME:2638 kcal/kg and CP:23.4%], 
and (5) an energy-protein poor diet, EPPD [ME:2677 
kcal/kg and CP:14.6%]. Each diet was supplied as a 
mash form in separate feeders to 50 weeks of age ad 
libitum. The site of each feeder in pen was changed 
randomly every day to avoid the habituation of the hens 
about the place of the diets. Dietary compositions and 
the nutrients content of the diets are presented in Table 1 
and Table 2, respectively. These four diets differed from 
that of the control in the energy and protein contents, 
while the other nutrients were almost identical.

Traits Measured

Feed consumption (FC) per pen was recorded 
weekly by weighing the feed offered and feed residues 
on a weekly basis (g/bird/week). Weekly energy and 
protein consumption were calculated from the con-
sumption of each of the five diets. The concentrations 
of energy and protein consumption were calculated 
from the energy and protein consumptions with the 
concentrations of each diet (Syafwan et al., 2012). Egg 
production was recorded daily begun when the hens 
laid the egg at least 10% hen day production (HDP). 
The percentage of hen day egg production (% HDP) was 
calculated from the total number of eggs laid divided 
by the total number of live hen per day (Khawajaa et al., 
2012).

Statistical Analysis

All performance data were taken repeatedly 
during the first 28 weeks of egg production for each 
experimental unit. Therefore, the covariance structure 
among repeated observations was considered 
and determined with a mixed model (Littell et al., 
1998; Walter et al., 2018). Data were analyzed after 
summarizing weekly data into seven 28-d periods. 
A p-value of ≤ 0.05 was considered for significant 
differences among the treatments and least squares 
mean comparison was used to compare the means. 
The denominator df for the tests of main effects was 
computed with the Kenward-Roger method. The 
corrected Akaike Information Criteria (AICC) was used 
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to choose the best covariance structure. The Compound 
Symmetry covariance structure (CS) fits the data 
best for FC, energy, and protein consumptions. The 
autoregressive covariance structure [AR(1)] fits the data 
best for the concentration of protein. The heterogeneous 
autoregressive covariance structure [ARH(1)] fits 
the data best for the concentration of energy. The 
simple covariance structure fits the data best for egg 
production. 

RESULTS

Ambient Temperature and Humidity

Ambient temperature (Ta) and humidity (RH) are 
presented as the average ± SD for each time recorded. 
Ta and RH in the morning (07.00) were 24.23 ±1.02°C 
and 77±4.43%. In the day (12.00), Ta and RH were 
31.18±1.81°C and 51±6.34%, while in the afternoon 
(17.00), Ta and RH were 29.97±2.12°C and 56±9.72%. 

Hens Performance

Table 3 presents the probability values for all 
parameters and Table 4 shows the performance of the 
Arabic chicken hens at different dietary treatments 
periodically. Dietary treatments had no effect on feed 
consumption (FC) and protein consumption of the hens 
(Table 3), although fluctuation was observed in FC and 
protein consumption (PC) for some periods. FC and PC 
of choice-fed hens below and above the no-choice-fed 
hens during 2 and 6 periods, respectively (Table 4). 
Feeding methods affected energy consumption, energy 
and protein concentrations, and egg production (Table 
3). Energy consumption (p<0.05), energy and protein 
concentrations (p<0.001), and egg production (p<0.05) 
were higher in the choice-fed hens. All parameters 
measured were affected by period (Table 3). FC, PC, 
and protein concentration were higher in the 2nd period, 
slowly reduced until the 6th period, and increased in the 
7th period. Energy intake and protein concentration were 
higher in the 1st period, fluctuated until the 6th period, 

Table 1. The ingredients (g/kg) composition of dietary treatments

Ingredients Standard diet 
(18 to 50 week)

Energy-protein 
rich diet (EPRD)

Energy rich diet 
(ERD)

Protein rich diet 
(PRD)

Energy-protein 
poor diet (EPPD)

Rice bran 160.00 0.00 174.00 243.00 366.00
Maize 320.00 433.00 550.00 287.00 360.00
Soybean meal 251.50 355.00 130.00 405.00 200.00
Fish meal 82.00 90.00 50.00 40.00 0.00
Salt 3.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 3.00
Top mix¹ 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00
Dicalcium phosphate 2.00 0.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
Calcium carbonate 95.00 15.00 20.00 15.00 50.00
DL-Methionine 1.50 0.00 2.00 0.00 2.00
L-lysine HCL 0.00 0.00 4.00 0.00 2.00
Palm oil 80.00 100.00 60.00 0.00 0.00

Note: ¹Composition of 1 kg Top Mix: vitamin A (retinyl acetate), 12,000 IU; vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol), 2,000 IU; vitamin E (dl-α-tocopherol), 8.0 mg; 
vitamin K, 2.0 mg; vitamin B1 (thiamin), 2.0 mg; vitamin B2 (riboflavin), 5.0 mg; vitamin B6 (pyridoxine-HCl), 0.5 mg, vitamin B12 (cyanocobala-
min), 12 mg; vitamin C, 25 mg; niacin, 40 mg; vitamin B5 (d-pantothenic acid), 6.0 mg; choline chloride, 10 mg; methionine, 30 mg; lysine, 30 mg; 
iron, 20 mg; copper, 4 mg; manganese, 120 mg; zinc, 100 mg; cobalt, 0.2 mg; iodine, 0.2; zinc bacitracin, 21 mg and santoquin (antioxidant), 10 mg.

Table 2. Calculated nutrients content (/kg) of dietary treatments

Nutrients Standard diet 
(18 to 50 week)

Energy-protein 
rich diet (EPRD)

Energy rich diet 
(ERD)

Protein rich diet 
(PRD)

Energy-protein 
poor diet (EPPD)

Dry matter (%) 71.20 76.50 78.60 85.40 81.00
Crude protein (%) 18.40 23.00 14.30 23.40 14.60
ME (kcal/kg)¹ 2814.00 3101.00 3133.00 2638.00 2677.00
Crude fat (%) 4.56 1.77 4.74 6.68 8.61
Crude fiber (%) 4.11 3.90 4.65 4.53 4.77
Lysine (%) 1.28 1.56 1.24 1.53 1.03
Methionine (%) 0.56 0.48 0.52 0.45 0.47
Met+Cys (%) 0.88 0.87 0.78 0.86 0.76
Calcium (%) 4.24 1.06 1.11 0.95 2.31
Total P (%) 0.79 0.62 0.76 0.93 1.10
NPP (%) 0.46 0.45 0.35 0.39 0.41
Na (%) 0.19 0.15 0.14 0.13 0.15

Note: ¹Metabolizable energy (ME) was calculated by determining (combustion) gross energy of the entire diet multiplied with a ME/GE-conversion 
factor (0.725).
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Table 3. Probability values¹ of main effects and interaction between dietary treatment² (F) and period for different traits

Main Effect
Feed 

consumption 
(g/hen/period)

Protein 
consumption 
(g of CP/hen/

period)

Energy 
consumption 

(kcal of ME/kg/ 
hen/period)

Protein 
concentration 
(g of CP/kg)

Energy 
concentration 

(kcal of ME/kg)

Egg production 
(%)

No choice diet 561 103 1580 184 2814 55
Choice diet 563 106 1718 189 3050 61
F 0.903 0.147  <.05   <.001   <.001 <.001
Period  <.001  <.001  <.001   <.001   <.001 <.001
F*Period³  <.001  <.001  <.001  <.001  <.001 0.999

Note:  ¹Probability values with boldface differ significantly (p≤0.05). 
 ²No-choice: Standard diet (ME: 2814 kcal/kg and CP: 18.4%); Choice: 1. Standard diet (ME: 2814 kcal/kg and CP: 18.4%); 2. energy-protein rich 

diet (EPRD) (ME:3101 kcal/kg and CP:23.0%); 3. energy rich diet (ERD)(ME:3133 kcal/kg and CP:14.3%); 4. protein rich diet (PRD) (ME:2638 kcal/
kg and CP:23.4%); 5. energy-protein poor diet (EPPD) (ME:2677 kcal/kg and CP:14.6%). 

 ³F x Period (interaction between dietary treatment and period).

Table 4. Least square means of performance variables in Arabic chicken hens as affected by dietary treatments

Variables
Period

Average
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Feed consumption (g/hen/period)
No choice 579.45 655.76 562.84 564.79 542.83 459.47 566.36 561.64
Choice 568.67 576.09 579.99 559.76 507.99 574.94 576.50 563.42
SEM 21.22 21.22 21.22 21.22 21.22 21.22 21.22 13.20
Probability 0.72 0.01 0.57 0.87 0.252 <0.001 0.74 0.93

Protein consumption (g of CP/hen/period)
No choice 106.54 120.57 103.49 103.84 99.81 84.48 104.13 103.26
Choice 106.75 110.70 109.20 107.23 94.90 106.23 110.62 106.52
SEM 3.93 3.93 3.93 3.93 3.93 3.93 3.93 2.42
Probability 0.97 0.08 0.31 0.55 0.38 <0.001 0.25 0.36

Energy consumption (kcal of ME/kg/hen/period)
No choice 1630.61 1845.38 1583.89 1589.36 1527.57 1292.99 1593.78 1580.51
Choice 1749.05 1761.56 1759.03 1712.30 1543.61 1738.58 1760.99 1717.87
SEM 62.52 62.52 62.52 62.52 62.52 62.52 62.52 39.42
Probability <0.001 0.35 0.05 0.17 0.86 <0.001 0.06 0.03

Protein concentration (g of CP/kg)
No choice 183.86 183.86 183.86 183.86 183.86 183.86 183.86 183.86
Choice 187.73 192.84 188.29 191.94 186.31 184.92 191.87 189.13
SEM 0.33 0.90 0.52 1.07 1.11 0.88 0.30 0.26
Probability <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.15 0.42 <0.001 <0.001

Energy concentration (kcal of ME/kg)
No choice 2814.09 2814.09 2814.09 2814.09 2814.09 2814.09 2814.09 2814.09
Choice 3074.43 3056.84 3033.27 3060.34 3043.47 3026.66 3054.56 3049.94
SEM 3.75 3.75 3.75 3.75 3.75 3.75 3.75 1.98
Probability <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Egg production (%/hen/period)
No choice 39.3 67.1 53.1 56.9 58.8 54.5 56.1 55.09
Choice 44.5 69.1 57.3 63.8 62.8 61.9 65.0 60.64
SEM 3.57 3.57 3.57 3.57 3.57 3.57 3.57 1.35
Probability 0.30 0.68 0.41 0.17 0.42 0.15 0.08 0.005

Note:  Means within a period between treatments with boldface probability value differ significantly (p≤0.05). No-choice: Standard diet (ME: 2814 
kcal/kg and CP: 18.4%) Choice: 1. Standard diet (ME: 2814 kcal/kg and CP: 18.4%); 2. energy-protein rich diet (EPRD) (ME: 3101 kcal/kg and CP: 
23.0%); 3. energy rich diet (ERD) (ME: 3133 kcal/kg and CP: 14.3%); 4. protein rich diet (PRD) (ME: 2638 kcal/kg and CP: 23.4%); and 5. energy-
protein poor diet (EPPD) (ME: 2677 kcal/kg and CP: 14.6%).
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and increased again in the 7th period. Egg production 
increased in the 2nd period and remain constant between 
the 3rd to 7th periods (Figure 1). There were interaction 
effects between dietary treatments and period on FC, 
protein consumption, energy consumption, as well as 
protein and energy concentrations (Table 3). An interac-
tion showed that FC, protein consumption, and energy 
consumption were higher in the 2nd period and were 
lower in the 6th period in the no-choice-fed hens. Protein 
concentration was higher in almost all of the periods in 
choice-fed hens, while energy concentration was higher 
in hens given a choice that was above hens given a stan-
dard diet in all periods (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

Diurnal temperatures rhythm in the house in this 
study expressed the regular daily climates because no 
intervention was taken to control the temperatures. 
The increase of Ta was followed by the decrease of RH 
and vice versa. This daily temperature rhythm might 
helpful for the hens to control body temperature by re-
leasing the body heat to the environment whenever the 
temperature was not comfortable. We observed that the 
birds were panting when the temperature raised above 

28°C and it depicted that the temperature was above the 
normal range for them. Therefore, the environmental 
temperature conditions indicate that the hens experi-
enced heat stress during the hot time period of the day 
because panting is one of the indicators of heat stress 
(Khoddami et al., 2018). 

Feed consumption was similar between choice-fed 
and no choice-fed hens. Feed consumption results in 
this study are in agreement with the observation in 
broiler chicken under high temperature (Syafwan et al., 
2012). Although feed consumption was similar with the 
no choice-fed group, the choice-fed group liked more to 
consume feed from a higher energy diet (43.27% from 
EPRD and 36.09% from ERD) by reducing the consump-
tion of a protein-rich diet and energy-protein poor diet 
(Figure 3). The preference of the Arabic chicken hens to 
consume a high-energy diet suggested that energy re-
quirement under high environmental temperature was 
high to release the body heat temperature. In contrast, 
the low preference to a protein-rich diet aimed to avoid 
the increased body temperature from high heat incre-
ment of protein metabolism. These preferences agree 
with the other choice feeding study under the high 
temperature that the bird chose more from the energy-
rich diet than that of the protein-rich diet (Syafwan et 

Figure 1. Least square means for traits that shows a significant period effect. Means within 
lines without common letters (a-d) differ significantly (p≤0.05).
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Figure 2.  Least square means for traits that show a significant dietary treatment and period interaction. Means within 
and between lines without common letters (a-f) differ significantly (p≤0.05). No-choice: Standard diet (ME: 
2814 kcal/kg and CP: 18.4%) Choice: 1. Standard diet (ME: 2814 kcal/kg and CP: 18.4%); 2. energy-protein 
rich diet (EPRD) (ME: 3101 kcal/kg and CP: 23.0%); 3. energy rich diet (ERD) (ME: 3133 kcal/kg and CP: 
14.3%); 4. protein rich diet (PRD) (ME: 2638 kcal/kg and CP: 23.4%); and 5. energy-protein poor diet (EPPD) 
(ME: 2677 kcal/kg and CP: 14.6%). No choice= __●__ , choice= --●--

Figure 3. Consumption of a standard diet, energy-protein rich diet (EPRD), energy rich diet (ERD), protein rich diet 
(PRD) and energy-protein poor diet (EPPD) as a proportion of total feed intake¹. 
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 332 
Figure 2. Least square means for traits that show a significant dietary treatment and period interaction. 333 
Means within and between lines without common letters (a-f) differ significantly (p≤0.05). No-choice: 334 
Standard diet (ME: 2814 kcal/kg and CP: 18.4%) Choice: 1. Standard diet (ME: 2814 kcal/kg and CP: 335 
18.4%); 2. energy-protein rich diet (EPRD) (ME: 3101 kcal/kg and CP: 23.0%); 3. energy rich diet 336 
(ERD) (ME: 3133 kcal/kg and CP: 14.3%); 4. protein rich diet (PRD) (ME: 2638 kcal/kg and CP: 337 
23.4%); and 5. energy-protein poor diet (EPPD) (ME: 2677 kcal/kg and CP: 14.6%). No choice=  ̶ ●̶ ̶ , 338 
choice= --●-- 339 
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al., 2012). Feed intake and egg production of laying hens 
were negatively affected by high ambient temperatures 
(Deng et al., 2012). 

The average energy consumption in the hens 
offered the free-choice diet were higher than those pro-
vided by the standard diet (1715.6 kcal vs. 1578.0 kcal of 
ME/hens; p<0.001). This distinct preference suggests that 
Arabic chicken hens can adjust their nutrients require-
ments from different diet contents independently. Fine-
tuning energy and protein requirements in laying hens 
were reported by Molnar et al. (2018) that egg produc-
tion was similar in the conventional diet (2794 kcal/kg, 
17.1% CP, 3% Ca) when offered high energy, high pro-
tein and low Ca diet, low energy, and low protein high 
Ca diet simultaneously (3065 kcal/kg; 19.2% CP, 0.47% 
Ca, 1740 kcal/kg; and 10.7% CP, 13.1% Ca, respectively). 
In broiler, the live weight of broiler given low protein 
ingredients but allowed to scavenging were equal with 
chicken fed with 20% CP at the end of the study. It is 
possible that additional protein is obtained by free range 
chicken from forage plants, depending on forage qual-
ity, as well as live protein, such as insects and annelids 
(Fanatico et al., 2013). 

The preferences of the hens to choose diet were as 
follows EPRD diet (43.11%), ERD diet (36.30%), stan-
dard diet (18.28%), PRD diet (1.23%), and EPPD diet 
(1.08%) (Figure 3). Based on these choices, energy and 
protein concentration in the diet consumed were signifi-
cantly higher in the choice group (Figure 2). The higher 
energy and protein concentration demonstrated that 
the choice feeding permits the possibility to regulate its 
energy and protein need during early egg production 
(3050 vs. 2814 kcal of ME/kg; p<0.001; 189 vs. 184 g of 
CP/kg; p<0.001). 

The higher energy and protein concentrations 
in the diet composed by the hens given a choice show 
that hens were capable of choosing a diet that contains 
nutrients for their needs. The capability of broiler 
to adjust their energy and protein requirements by 
selecting several diets have reported by Syafwan 
et al. (2012). These results suggest that energy and 
protein needs for Arabic chicken hens during the early 
production phase probably higher than the energy 
and protein in the control diet. The higher energy 
requirement of Arabic chicken hens in this study was 
more likely due to the hens had free access to walk in 
and out to the scavenging area and to release body heat. 
They also need more protein and energy to produce 
more eggs. The higher energy concentration in the feed 
selected by Arabic chicken given a choice indicates 
the higher hen’s energy requirements in the tropical 
environment. This higher energy concentration under 
high temperature reflects the higher demand of energy 
to release the heat load (Daghir, 2008). On the other 
hand, an energy-rich diet may be favorable for the 
hens than a protein-rich diet under high environmental 
temperature because protein produces more heat load 
per kilojoules than do fat and carbohydrate (Daghir, 
2008; Syafwan et al., 2011). The common practice to use 
of high-energy layer ration in hot climates nowadays is 
due to not only improves feed intake but also improves 
egg production, egg mass, egg weight, and shell 

thickness (Daghir, 2008). Alwi et al. (2019) reported that 
feed consumption and egg production of Arabic chicken 
was higher with high energy (2800 kcal ME/kg) and 
high protein (18%) diet than 2500 to 2700 kcal of ME/kg 
and 15 to 17% of CP diet.

The hens given the free-choice diet produced more 
egg from the beginning of production at 21 weeks of 
age. At this age, hens in two experimental units from no 
choice-fed group did not lay (5% in total). Meanwhile, 
eggs were produced from all unit experiments of the 
choice-fed group (8% in total). Therefore, choice-fed 
birds laid an egg earlier than no choice-fed birds. The 
more egg produced by hens given the free-choice diet 
from 1 to 7 periods could be due to the higher protein 
concentration in the diet composed by the hens. 
Information about the response of laying hens’ given 
with choice feeding under high-temperature conditions 
is limited. In normal environmental conditions (22°C), 
the commercial laying hens fed with a high protein 
(21.62%) diet showed a higher body weight gain, feed 
consumption, and hen day egg production than that 
with medium (19.62%) and low protein (17.62%) diet for 
each egg production stage (Shim et al., 2013).

CONCLUSION

Arabic chicken hens were able to compose satisfac-
tory nutrients from different qualities of diets to adjust 
their energy and protein requirements by increasing 
intake of an energy-protein rich diet and an energy-rich 
diet and reducing intake of a protein-rich diet and an 
energy-protein poor diet. Based on the free-choice feed-
ing, ME and CP requirements for Arabic chicken hens 
during early egg production were higher than ME and 
CP contain in the control diet. An average hen day pro-
duction was higher in the free choice (61%) compared to 
the control diet (56%). 
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